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Infants thru Toddlers:  

Theme: Big & Little (pgs.189-206) 

Baby sign: Big 

Shape: Circle 

Songs: Infants- "Twinkle little star" 

   Toddlers-    "Pop Goes the Bunny" 

Color: Red 

Rhymes/Fingerplays: 

Infants- "Eensy, Weensy Spider" 

Toddlers-  "Five Little Monkeys" 

Two’s thru Four’s:  

Monthly Theme: All about me 

 (Focus:Pets/Zoo Animals & Apples) 

Monthly Character Values: Pride 

         Pride - Something of which one is proud. 

Afterschoolers: (Going to 1st grade-up) 

Monthly Track: Miscellaneous  

Monthly Character Value: Pride  

               School is in Session...

9917 Rea Road 
Waxhaw NC 28173 
Center Director: 

Christie Chambers 
Phone: (704) 841-7777 

Alternate: (704) 254-5776

Reminders: 
Closings: N/A        
Parents Night Out: 10/10/14 More details to come !!!  
A.M. Drop Off: 
Please ensure that when you walk your child all the way into 
class that you are washing your hands and your child’s hands. 
This will cut down on any germs. Thank you in advance for 
your assistance in keeping our children as healthy as 
possible. 
Prek- CLASSROOM: 
 If each parent would please bring in a book bag containing 
the following items:  -sheet, -blanket, -1 or 2 pair of clothes. 
2's-3's CLASSROOMS: 
 If each parent would please bring in a book bag containing 
the following items:  -sheet, -blanket, -1 or 2 pair of clothes 
New Info: As a team please ensure  
Rooms 5,6,8,10, & 11 
We will be focusing on reading skills, routine/rotation of 
learning centers, & 16 Basic Character Values.  
Please note that we will begin our school year September 
2nd.  
Room 12:  
We are beginning with a awesome school year and schedule  
including homework time, please let Miss Leona and 
management know if you have any routines in place that you 
would like followed.  
Annual Curriculum & Registration Fees if they have not 
already been paid please ensure to do so via 6/30/14. 
DSS Families: 
The check in/out seek machine is now back up and 
running so please ensure that you are swiping your cards. 

Director Notes:
I hope everyone has had a awesome summer and have truly enjoyed all of the festive activities! As we continue to grow we are 
adding additions to our staffing and including our management team. 

Please help me in Welcoming Miss Misty (Room 10) she has her AAS in ECE & +6 years of experience and Miss Mallory (temp. 
floating) she has a BA in Elementary Edu., +2 years of experience. In addition Please help me in Congratulating Mrs. 
Ashley(Rm6) she is 3rd in Charge and will be assisting up front in the absence of any management member. 

Curriculum Packets went out via email. Please notify me if you did not receive yours.  

Please see me with any questions or concerns! Thank you, Miss Christie - Center Director 
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